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Htdskamps

Calendar
1BK

Shoes WWL

These shoes represent the Tiewest and
best in footwear Instead of buying 5

and 6 shoes get Calendar Shoes at
S300 and 350 They are stylish com-
fortable

¬

serviceable They are built to
give 150 worth of wear for every 100
you spend Every pair has a calendar
attached The idea is to mark the day
you start to wear Calendar Shoes
when they are worn out you will find
that you have had more wear than you
ever had from any shoes you ever
bought

VIERSEN OSBORN McCook

Notice to Creditors
In the county court of Red Willow

county Nebraska In the matter of
the estate of Anna Coyle deceased
To the creditors of said estate

You are hereby notified that I will
sit at the County Court Room in Mc-

Cook
¬

in said county on the 16th day
of October 1911 at one oclock P M
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate with a view to
their adjustment and allowance The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is six
months from April loth 1911

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county oourt this 22nd day of
March 1911

J C MOORE
Seal County Judge- -

C H BOYLE Atty
First publication March 23 4L

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

gard
¬

for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure F J CHENEY CO

Toledo O
We the undersigned have lmown

F J Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga ¬

tions made by his firm
Walding Kinnan Marvin

Wholeasle Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75 cents
per bottle Sold by all druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for con-
stipation

¬

Subscribe for The Tribune

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c week

McCOOK MACHINERY

AND IRON WORKS
Machine Work
Blacksmithing
Horse Shoeing

We are agents for the Celebrated
Ford Auto

206 1st st E -- - Phone red 450

REGULAR CHURCH SERVICES

Congregational Sunday school at
10 a m Preaching at 11 a m and
8 p m The public cordially invited

R T BAYNE Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Services
Sunday at 11 a m and Wednesday
at 8 p m Meets now in the north-
east

¬

corner of court house basement

CATHOLIC Order of services
Mass 830 a m Mass and sermon
1030 a m Evening services at
800 Sunday school 230 p m

WM J PATTON O M I

Methodist Preaching by the pas-

tor
¬

at 11 a m and 8 p m Sunday
school at 10 a m Epworth League
at 7 p m

LESTER E LEWIS Pastor

EPISCOPAL Sunday school at ten
oclock Morning prayer and sermon
at eleven oclock Evening prayer
and sermon at eight Choir rehearsal
as usual every member please attend
ALFRIC J R GOLDSMITH Rector

German Congregational Sunday
school at 930 a m Preaching at
1030 a m and 730 p m by the
pastor Junior CE at 130 p m
Senior C E at 730 All Germans
cordially iiviied to attend these serv
ices

HENRY KAUERZ Pastor

GERMAN EVAN LUTHERAN Ser
vices every other Sunday afternoon
t 230 oclock

REV GROTHEER Pastor

The McCook Tribune It is 100
the year in advance

DCE TTTTT

County Commissioners Proceedings
McCook Nebraska March 21st 19U1

i The Board of county commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment Pres

I

ent a s jonon nawuru sugnruue
and W N Rogers county commission
ers Chas D Ritchie county attor-
ney

¬

and Chas Skalla county clerk
The commissioners proceeded to

view the road proposed to be estab
lished on the county line between Red
Willow and Hifchcock counties south
of the river together with the Board
of Hitchcock county

On motion the board adjourned to
meet March 22nd 1911

i i a jjutiuiv unuiraiun
Attest

CHAS SKALLA County Clerk

McCook Nebraska March 22 1911

The board of county commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment Pres-
ent

¬

F S Lofton Edward Sughroue
and W N Rogers county commission
ers Chas D Ritchie county attor-
ney

¬

and Chas Skalla county clerk
The minntes of the meeting held on

March 9th were read and on mo-

tion
¬

approved
The following claims were audit-

ed
¬

and allowed and the clerk was
instructed to draw warrants on the
county general fund levy of 1910 in
payment thereof as follows
Hammond Stephens Co sup ¬

plies t Co ou1 rmtend- -

enc j
Klopp Bartlett Co com-

plete
¬

record clerk of court 25 00
Klopp Bartlett Co 2 books

school land receipts 8 00

J C Moore recording bonds
and postage 3 90

fj W McConnell supplies 8 30
S D McClain boarding jury 4 10
Dr J D Hare professional

services 5 00
Dr C L Fahnestock profes-

sional
¬

services 4 00
Nebraska Institute for Feeble

Minded Youth care of Ruby
Boyd 25 92

M J Clark house rent Mrs
Jeffers 4 50

McCook Hardware Co room
rent 1 month Chris Hoff-
man

¬

claimed at 1000 al-

lowed
¬

at S 50
McCook Hardware Cosivpplies

and hardware 1 95
F L McAninch witness fees

State vs Swartz 190
C A Rodgers fees Rector

xs Red Willow County 19 9c
L M Higgins fees Rector vs

Red Willow County 1 20
E Benjamin fees Rector vs

Red Willow County 3 60
N J Johnson fees Rector

vs Red Willow county wit-
ness

¬

4 00
P Foxen fees Rector vs Red

Willow county witness 4 00
F S Lofton fees Rector vs

Red Willow county witness 4 50
N J Johnson fees Rector vs

Red Willow county witness 4 00

P Foxen fees Rector vs Red
Willow county witness 2 00

Wm Rozell fees Rector vs
Red Willow county witness 4 00

C B Gray fees Rector vs Red
AVillow county witness 4 00

Edward Sughroue fees Rector
vs Red Willow county wit-
ness

¬

6 20

F S Lofton commissioner ser-

vices
¬

and mileage 23 80

Edward Sughroue commissioner
services and mileage 20 00

W N Rogers commissioner
services and mileage 41 SO

The fees allowed in the case Rec-

tor
¬

vs County represent the costs of
the defendant or county No action
was taken on the plaintiffs costs as
the case is in the supreme court and
the board will wait for that courts
decision before taking any action

On motion the county treasurer was
instructed to refund to H C Clapp
the sum of 15 20 being the amount
1910 taxes illegally assessed against
him and paid by him under protest
for the reason that his store fix-

tures
¬

were assessed twice
On motion the county treasurer was

instructed to refund to F S Vahue
the sum of 1672 being the amount
of 1910 taxes illegally assessed against
him and paid by him under protest
for the reason that an error of 1

10000 was made in the assessment
of his personal property for 1910

The following claims for road work
were audited and allowed and the
clerk was instructed to draw warranst
on the respective funds in payment
thereof as follows

Road District No 9 Indian ola pre-

cinct
¬

Charles J Sedden road work 800
Calvin W Sedden road work 1 00

Road District No 7 Willow Grove
Precinct
W T Clark road work claim-

ed
¬

at 2600 allowed at 16 25

to comply with the order of the board
allowing overseers 250 a day and
no extra pay for any team work

The claim of E Benjamin for fees
in case of Rector Vs County and
for calling jury was on motion disal ¬

v
lowed Claim was 910

The claim of L M Higgins for ex--

THE McCOOK TRIBUNE

tices of 1798 was on motion disal-

lowed

¬

The claim of C R Livingston for
auto liver for Sheriff Higgins 0
uj0 a ca HoJcn disallowed
The claim of H I Peterson of 850

foi mikre in case State vs Bate
man was on motion disallowed

TJ Cialm of S N Wilson of 300
for liver hire was on motion dis ¬

allowed
e clam of John Heoterworth of

10000 for damages caused by the
vacation of road No 142 was on mo-

tion
¬

disal owed
The claim of C B Hoag of 2500

for damages to carriage and harness
caused by upsetting on along Research In Mexico Is Expected to
railroad track was on motion disal
lowde

The claim of S V Frye of 5000
for road work was presented to the
boarda nd it appearing to be a dup- -

As action
ncaLe or which tne uoaru at tll0 last in making a special
had already taken action the clerk of 5000 for the pur
was instructed to file thisclaim with pose Dr C G Abbot director of the
the former claim observatory of the

The petition of J W Burtless Clint Smithsonian institution will be able
Hamilton T H WnEsnn nmi nrhprs complete within the next year an

9 - - W- - U w J

asking for the changing of a bridge in
Driftwood precinct was presented to
the board and considered acRion on
same to be taken at a future meeting

The following official reports were
examined and on motion ordered
placed on file

W B Whittaker justice of peace
Willow Grove precinct 2nd 1910

James E Ryana justice of peace
Indianola precinct 2nd half 1910

Butler A Jones justice of peace
Indianola precinct 2nd half 1910

Ed Hethcote justice of peace
Beaver precinct 2nd half 1910

S R Smith justice of peace Red
Willow precinct all of 1910

The fourth quarter annually reports
of L M Higgins sheriff for 1910
also the quarterly reports of J W

for be
examined and filed Expedition
Final action same be postpon- - Congress has for this trip
ed until court has to by ap

pending for the made for the
recovery of mileage from Peter-
son

¬

The petition of E W McAninch R
L Drain and others asking for the

of a road
er with the report survey-
ors

¬

plat appraisers report claims for
damages etc were presented the
board and read and considered Af-

ter
¬

due consideration the board finds
that all the of the law
have been complied with and that

How
Also

ciaim

half

theu

next

says

nintv
the good We
same the have instruments
board a road to used standards that

road No and we a
at the north bank of

the irrigation canal a point 84 feet
north of the southwest corner of ¬

19 township 3 range 30 in Per-
ry

¬

on the line be-
tween

¬

Red and Hitchcock
counties running south 11 de

C84 feet
said to feet tIiem

south of the corner sec
tion 30 township 3 tanre 30 and tor
mliittinu and cfiiuiting with
a road to be established by Hitchcock

and again commencing at a
point on said line
Red Willow and Hitchcock

south of the northwest
corner of the southwest of
section 30 township 3 range 30 at
the termination of the road to be es-

tablished
¬

by Hitchcock thence
in to a point

station 8 the surveyors
plat of said road to the

report south 28 ¬

16 eact 615

south 18 51

east 739 feet thence south 14 ¬

31 east 471 feet thence
6 09 east 576

feet south 77 dgreees 29

west 701 feet a point
feet south of corner of
section 31-3-- south on the

line to southwest corner
of 7 township 2 range 30

terminating at the southwest corner
of 7 township 2 range 30 on
the line Red
and Hitchcock The grant-
ing

¬

of road to con-

current
¬

action to be taken the
board of Hitchcock

clerk was instructed to
the board of Hitchcock

oi the action of this board
and the clerk was ¬

to notify the overseer of high ¬

ways to open said road after Hitch-
cock

¬

has the
clerk of and concurrent

taken by them The considera-
tion

¬

of for damages
by the of this road was also
postponed until the roid is establish-
ed

¬

by Hitchcock
On tthe board adjourned to

meet April 4 1911

F S LOFTON Chairman
Attest

CHAS SKALLA

Subscribe for The

rt pmanricR
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Or Abbot Smithsonian Astrono ¬

Hopes to Prove This

HE FORESEES DISCOVERY

grade
Render Important to Agri-

culture
¬

and Long
Forecasts Earths Temperature
Is to bo Shown

a result of the of congress
a on session

appropriation

astrophysical

to
begun in 1903 which is

to prove that the
of the sun varies and that this varia ¬

tion a varia ¬

tion in the of the earth
While this if made will
have its value for pure sci- -

be of great mother
its to to long

and other

To the tests which have
been and still are being made the

in sea level
at three miles ¬

and at Wilson one mile
Dr Abbot finds it

to a station in the
of Mexico ¬

will be taken at the new
station and at Mount Wilson ¬

and the two sets of meas ¬

should agree the
deputy sheriff 1910 were will

on motion ordered Starts In July
on to

the supreme given Mexico 3000 to the
a in the suit

H I

public togeth--

to

requirements

thence

de-

grees
outh

thence

thence

section

action
being

claims caused

investigation
expected

produces corresponding
temperature
discovery

application agriculture

practical
complete

at
observatory Washington

Whitney

necessary

Observa-
tions

simulta-
neously

conclusion

provided

propriation regularly
work of the ¬

While the will not set
out for Mexico until July the
work of is under
way In of the work Dr
Abbot

viewers wo to
Avas in

the any of ¬

of
had ¬

for that for
Still an

of H to 10 nor nont in tlio sonlo
on of as it is

was as by j devised several to
public be as for purpose

be as 438 as follows in the last year

at

county
Willow

thence
minutes

county
northwest of

thereat

county
county

counties
which point is

county
direction

marked on
as

viewers de-

grees minutes
thence degrees minutes

minutes
minutes

northwest

county

section
county between Willow

counties
is

by
county county

county
notify county
county

ecunty further

county notified
similar

location

county
motion

Tribune

primary election uRES Blood

mer

BIG

Service
Distance Weather

Affected

radiation

highest
chickens

distance weather
purposes

Mount eleva-
tion Mount
elevation

establish cloudless
region

if
urements

Dutcher proved

adding
decision

county

astrophysical observato-
ry expedition

preparation already
speaking

establishment
When began make these

measurements there nowhere
world exact scale measure-

ment although physicists
been working devising instru-

ments purpose about sixty
years there remained uncer--

public requires motion pyrheliometry called
granted changed

establishing
known have made

Commencing

sec-

tion
precinct

southeasterly

RFirS nnn

careful comparison of two of our in¬

struments of the most improved type
and these agreed perfectly in fixing
the scale of measurements

This apparatus is used now as a
standard by which to standardize ¬

er apparatus which has been sent
nround the world We have sent in--

grees 55 east on sfruments to France and Italy and
line a point 600 avo relcsts lor Irom ArSen

between

quarter

attached

feet

degrees

minutes to 683

the

the

this subject

and
the

in-

structed

the

County Clerk

forecasts

southern

radiation

oth

Una Peni and other countries
I LLl -ll -- r XL nr Inoaui ciiK or trie vvorit

Our measurements at Mount Wil¬

son have been carried on for several
years The first expedition was in
1003 and we have observed almost
daily for six mouths of each year from
1905 to 1910 excepting in 1907 In
1910 I was fortunate in having two
weeks of good weather on the sum-
mit

¬

of Mount Whitney which is the
highest mountain in the United States
I carried on there complete measure ¬

ments which were simultaneous with
those carried oft at Mount Wilson Wo
have found that the results obtained
at Mount Whitney check and substan ¬

tiate completely the work we wore
doing at Mount Wilson Therefore
having established a standard scale of
measurement and having shown that
we get the same results at Washing ¬

ton Mount Wilson and Mount Whit ¬

ney we are now able to state the
value of the solar constant of radia-
tion

¬

This value Is of an importance
2qual to that of the distance of the
sun in astronomical work Our meas-
urements

¬

show a range of the value
of the solar radiation outside of our
atmosphere of about 8 per cent

The Method of Proof
Now by taking stations so far

apart that no local condition in the
atmosphere can affect them both we
may actually prove whether or not
these variations are in the sun or are
something that we have not elimi ¬

nated in the atmosphere If we find
them in the we shall have made
- discovery of the first rank It is
clear that if the sun varies the tem ¬

perature of the earth must vary cor-

respondingly
¬

perhaps not always the
same at all stations because the earth
is so affected by the presence of water
and mountains and the like that not
all stations would behave exactly
alike but yet we will be able to find
n relation between the radiation of
the sun and the temperature of the
earth that will be so important to the
meteorological service of this country
and abroad that undoubtedly this
work we are doing will be continued
daily at several stations over the
world if we shall prove the variation
in the sun

New Interoceanic Railroad
It is expected that definite announce ¬

ment will soon be made of the early
construction of a new interoceanic
railroad through Honduras and Salva ¬

dor to traverse vhat is considered to
be the mining Eldorado of Central
America

50000 NEW YORK GIRLS

DOOMED TO BE OLD MAIDS

Scarcity of Men Is Given as the Reason
I Whv Mnnv Cannot Honn to VJcti

In spite of writers who give formu-
las

¬

to girls how to get husbands as ¬

suring them that every girl can win
one if she makes herself attractive
there are thousands of girls today who
havent a ghost of a show at matri¬

mony There are not enough men to
go arouud

This is the cold blooded statement of
Dr John Jackola who backs up his
statement with figures

Dr Jackolas mother and sisters are
among the pioneer suffragists of Fin ¬

land where women have full suffrage
and where there are 100000 more
women than men in 3000000 popula ¬

tion
Dr Jackola declared that there are

30000 more women than men in Great- -

ir New York alone and that 110 mat
er what interest they had in looking
orward to matrimony for thousands

of them there was absolutely no hope
lie said that farming would solve the
ccrious and the growing problem of
the old maid

Farming can rightfully be called a
womans occupation said Dr Jackola
It is womans nature to mother some- -

thine If she has no babies to moth- -

ence it will also benefit in Cr she can the

it

sun

i WANTED HIS NAME ON MONEY

Becsusa It Was Not Ho Felt Defraud ¬

ed and Shot a Man
There were just four diners in a lit-

tle
¬

basement cafe called the Pircola
Napoli in New Yorks east side one
night recently Two were laborers of
Sicilian birth whose names have no
place in this story Another was An-
tonio

¬

Lavecchia a grizzled haired
bricklayer out of a job and one was
Vincenzo Nespoli also out of a job
by reason of his habits and his ways

The bricklayer had finished his meal
and lolled in his chair facing the
door He was smoking Two tables
away sat Vincenzo haggard and trem-
bly

¬

ne fumbled in his pockets drew
out a soiled and crumpled five dollar
bill and smoothed it out on the bare
table His shaking finger idly traced
the figures on it Then suddenly he
jumped up yelling His bloodshot eyes
were staring wildly

They have cheated mo again he
shouted Theres a V on this money
but there should be an N too an N
for my last name

And with that he pulled out a pis-

tol
¬

and fired twice point blank into poor
old Lavecchias breast Both the bul ¬

lets entered the heart A twenty five
cent piece would have covered the two
wounds Antonios -- head lolled for-
ward

¬

on his chest and the pipe slip ¬

ped out of his mouth Probably he
never knew what hit him

CARRIED 13 ON ONE TICKET

Conductor Objected but Mother Show-
ed

¬

Family Bible
Mr and Mrs Frank Scott of High ¬

land Kan are seeking a home in Ok ¬

lahoma The Scotts have been mar ¬

ried not quite ten years and are the
parents of nineteen children thirteen
of them living all boys under five

Recently when Mrs Scott and her
thirteen children boarded a train with
only one first class passenger ticket
the conductor protested

Madam you cannot carry a whole
Sunday school along with you on that
one ticket he said and you need not
tell me these are all yours

Mrs Scott dug down into her valise
and brought out the family Bible in
which were recorded the names and
rges of each of the children The con ¬

ductor had to give in
The ages of the Scott children are

Triplets four and one half years
twins three and one half years trip ¬

lets two and one half years- - triplets
eighteen months twins six months

UNWRITTEN LAW UPHELD

Vermont Judge Refuses to Hold Girl
Who Slew Assailant

Judge F G Sinnerton of the munici ¬

pal court of Poultney Vt refused to
entertain a charge of murder against
Carmela Covino a young girl who ad-

mitted
¬

shooting to death forty-five-year-o- ld

Luigi Vermillo in defense of
her honor

The judge at the conclusion of a
five hour hearing declined to hold her
for trial

Vermillo who had a wife and five
children in Europe was a boarder in
the home of the girls father Carmela
is in her teens

What is this charge against me
the girl said In my country Id have
the right to shoot a man who insulted
me America is more free than Italy
they say Well this man attacked me
so why could I not shoot him He in-

sulted
¬

me and I shot him

Examine Students For Hookworm
Students at Wofford college at Spar ¬

tanburg S C who do not pass their
examinations will get a medical exam
ination by experts on the hookworm
in order that it may be determined
whether or not they are suffering from
that disease This plan was decided
on by the faculty after a lecture by
Dr J L Ward a member of the Rock ¬

efeller commission for the eradication
of the hookworm Dr Ward declared
that the dullness displayed by many
W Tord students was not necessarily
du to mental inefficiency He said
that students suffering from hookworm
could not be expected to do well In
their studies

PIPAGE 7

A Mothers Safeguard
Foley- - Honey and Tar for the chil¬

dren Is best and safest for all colds
cough- - croup whooping cough and
bronchtis No opiates A MeMHlen

The McCook Tribune S100 a year

PhOFhSSIONAL ASD
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I carry a complete line of
hair goods Switches puffs
and curls made from your
combings L M CLYDE
PHONE 71 Ill W B St UP STAIES

DAVID MAUL

Tuner of Pianos

South McCook

Leave orders with C C Brown
in Rishels store

ROLAND R REED M D

Physician and Surgeon
Local Surgeon B M

Phones Office 163 residence
217 Office Rooms 5 6 Temple
building McCook Neb

DR HERBERT J PRATT
Registered Graduate
Dentist

Office 212 Main av over Mc
Conn ells drug store Phones Of--

fice 160 residence black 131

DR R J GUNN

Dentist

Phone 112
Office Rooms 3 and 5 Walsh

building McCook

DR J A COLFER

Dentist

Phone 378

Room 4 Postoffice building Mc-

Cook Neb

R H GATEWOOD

Dentist

Phone 163

Office Room 4 Masonic temple
McCook Neb

DR EARL O VAHUE

Dentist

Phone 190

Office over McAdams store Mc¬

Cook Neb

C E ELDRED
Lawyer
Bonded Abtracter and
Examiner of Titles

Stenographer and notary in officii
McCook Nebraska

JOHN E KELLEY
Attorney at Law and
Bonded Abstracter

Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of
McCook Water Works Co Office in
Postoffice building McCook Neb

JAMES HART M R C V S

Veterinarian

Phone 34

Office Commercial barn McCook
Nebraska

L C STOLL CO

Jewelers Opticians

Eyes tested and fitted
pairing McCook Neb

Fine re--

H P STJTTON CO

Jewelers
and Opticians

Watch Repairing Goods of quality
Main avenue McCook Nebraska

JENNINGS HUGHES CO

Plumbing Heating
and Gas Fitting

Phone 33

Estimates furnished freeBasement
Postoffice building

A G BUMP

Real Estate
and Insurance

Office 302 over Woodworks drus
store

Go to NELMS FEED STORE
for the

FAMOUS CAMBRIDGE FLOUR
and all kinds of feed

Phone 186

Your combings

made into switches and puffs

MRS L M THOMAS

Phone Ash 2354

Subscribe for the Tribune


